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For more than 800 years scholars have pointed to the dark augury having to do with "the last Pope."

The prophecy, taken from St. Malachy's "Prophecy of the Popes," is among a list of verses

predicting each of the Roman Catholic popes from Pope Celestine II to the final pope, "Peter the

Roman," whose reign would end in the destruction of Rome. First published in 1595, the prophecies

were attributed to St. Malachy by a Benedictine historian named Arnold de Wyon, who recorded

them in his book, Lignum VitÃƒÂ¦. Tradition holds that Malachy had been called to Rome by Pope

Innocent II, and while there, he experienced the vision of the future popes, including the last one,

which he wrote down in a series of cryptic phrases. According to the prophecy, the next pope

(following Benedict XVI) is to be the final pontiff, Petrus Romanus or Peter the Roman. The idea by

some Catholics that the next pope on St. Malachy's list heralds the beginning of "great apostasy"

followed by "great tribulation" sets the stage for the imminent unfolding of apocalyptic events,

something many non-Catholics would agree with. This would give rise to a false prophet, who

according to the book of Revelation leads the world's religious communities into embracing a

political leader known as Antichrist. In recent history, several Catholic priests--some deceased

now--have been surprisingly outspoken on what they have seen as this inevitable danger rising from

within the ranks of Catholicism as a result of secret satanic "Illuminati-Masonic" influences. These

priests claim secret knowledge of an multinational power elite and occult hierarchy operating behind

supranatural and global political machinations. Among this secret society are sinister false Catholic

infiltrators who understand that, as the Roman Catholic Church represents one-sixth of the world's

population and over half of all Christians, it is indispensable for controlling future global elements in

matters of church and state and the fulfillment of a diabolical plan they call "Alta Vendita," which is

set to assume control of the papacy and to help the False Prophet deceive the world's faithful

(including Catholics) into worshipping Antichrist. As stated by Dr. Michael Lake on the front cover,

Catholic and evangelical scholars have dreaded this moment for centuries. Unfortunately, as

readers will learn, time for avoiding Peter the Roman just ran out.
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"Catholic and evangelical scholars have dreaded his appearance for centuries. Unfortunately, time

for avoiding Peter the Roman [Petrus Romanus] just ran out." - Michael K. Lake, Th.D."Captivating

new information! The future has arrived... for the appearance of the final pope. Some have called

him "Peter, the Roman." Who is he, really? Read on and discover his secret." - Gary Stearman,

Prophecy in the News"Unquestionably the best, most complete work on St. Malichy's Prophecy of

the Popes. Filled with little known and hard to find facts about the False Prophet, world religion, the

Antichrist and world government. It is Biblical, timely, well-researched, thoroughly documented and

well worth the read." -- Daymond Duck, best selling author"I can say without reservation the

previously undiscovered facts these researchers have brought to light concerning the one who is

likely the last pontiff is absolutely spellbinding!" - Terry James, best selling author."Horn and Putnam

Have a Winner; Simply Put, "Petrus Romanus" is Stunning!" - Sharon Gilbert, PID RadioCatholic
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" The Enthronement of the Fallen Archangel Lucifer was effected within the Roman Catholic Citadel

on June 29, 1963; a fitting date for the historic promise about to be fulfilled. As the principal agents



of this Ceremonial well knew, Satanist tradition had long predicted that the Time of the Prince would

be ushered in at the moment when a Pope would take the name of the Apostle Paul [Pope Paul VI].

That requirement--the signal that the Availing Time had begun--had been accomplished just eight

days before with the election of the latest Peter-in-the-Line." -Jesuit Priest, Father Malachi Martin

For more than 800 hundred years Catholic and Evangelical scholars have pointed to the dark

augury having to do with "the last Pope." The prophecy, taken from St. Malachy's "Prophecy of the

Popes," is among a list of verses predicting each of the Roman Catholic popes from Pope Celestine

II to the final pope, "Peter the Roman," whose reign heralds the beginning of "great apostasy"

followed by "great tribulation." According to this prophecy, which was hidden away in the Vatican for

hundreds of years, the next Pope (following Pope Benedict XVI) will be the false prophet who leads

the world's religious communities into embracing the political leader known as Antichrist.

Unfortunately, as readers will learn, time for avoiding Peter the Roman just ran out.PETRUS

ROMANUS: THE FINAL POPE IS HERE: REVEALS FOR THE FIRST

TIME...Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Disclosed! The hidden history behind the

Prophecy of the PopesÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Revealed! The 60-year old Jesuit

codex predicting the arrival of Petrus Romanus in 2012 Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 

Found! The mysterious lost book that John Hogue (The Last Pope) said was gone

foreverÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  What Jonathan Edwards believed about the

coming of Antichrist and the year 2012Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  The bizarre occult

connection to the assassination of Father Edward KunzÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 

Catholic seers who warned of his coming, and died under mysterious

circumstancesÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  The secret of Malachi Martin and the

Enthronement of Lucifer at the VaticanÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  The 'Fourth'

Secret of Fatima and other suppressed Marian textsÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 

2012 Strange attractors--a whole lot more than the Maya saw this

dateÃ‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  The secret in the US Capital and the Vatican tied to

2012 and the DragonIn Petrus Romanus: The Final Pope is Here, internationally acclaimed author

Thomas Horn and respected theologian and apologist Cris Putnam share their investigative

research into what you can expect to unfold in the coming days, and, more importantly, what you

can do to be prepared for the arrival of Petrus Romanus and the kingdom of Antichrist.

was a bit hard for me to follow and keep up with, had to slow things down and re-read to truly

understand what was being described. Have not finished the book as at time my head starting



spinning. Overall I think someone with a higher intellectual capacity would enjoy this, a bit hard to

chew on for a simple man like my myself.

Bits of information that have managed to trickle through time and space. These authors have

collected, organized, collated these bits and pieces and crafted a novel for each reader to make

their own determination on.

I appreciate the well documented study but it becomes a little tedious after some time. Makes for

difficult reading, unless you are an academic. The language is also very technical, though I

understand that the writers want to prove their view. All in all a good theological understudy for

understanding last day events an the unfolding thereof.

I might have been inclined to rate the book higher. However, the publisher has numerous kindle

formatting issues which I find amateurish. I also had issue with the exceeding level of cross

referencing to author and publisher's previous work, APOLLYON RISING 2012.

Excellent book of Historic value that exposes the Popes and the Roman Catholic Church from its

beginning in the 1st Century when it forced all people to be conformed to Roman Catholic Dogma or

die at the hands of the Popes...They murdered Millions of Christians throughout the Centuries that

would not bow to their Doctrines and made up stories to make up Roman Catholic Dogma. leading

to the deaths of Martin Luther and and many others who were translating the Word of God from

Latin into Common Language so the people would be able to read the Truth for themselves and not

just believe what the Popes were telling them. The history goes from the 1st Century up until the last

Pope where they say it is Prophecied that the Last Pope Petrus Romanus will die and Rome will be

destroyed. The Whore sitting on the beast, who sits on the 7 hills of Rome.

Always wondered about world events and the Vatican and how it would all play out. If you are not

aware you need to pick up a copy and see for yourself the timely events playing out in our world

today.

I liked that it had solid research on Malachy's prophecy and good analysis and correlation to

contemporary events. I liked even more that I purchased the book just before pope

abdicated/resigned (now we have pope Francis)... so it gave a bit of excitement as the story



seemed to unfold... What's not so good about the book is that in essence is just one idea/concept

that gets proved quickly and then it gets into repetition, lots of repetition. I expected a bit more work

and analysis on what happens after, what are the conclusions and consequences, what can we do

about it, etc. - more into the "so what, then what".

Full of arcane and wildly diverse information on things like the layout of Washington DC, the history

of Roman Catholicism, Freemasonary and Biblical prophecy - all of which point to the choice of the

next pope being extremely significant and possibly indicating the soon coming of the man the Bible

calls the Antichrist. A bit long-winded but fascinating stuff!
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